**Employer Sampling of TPOL Graduates**

**Federal Government Employers and Job Titles:**
- Federal Aviation Administration – *Program Analyst*
- Transportation Security Administration, Maritime & Land Security – *Program Analyst*
- U.S. General Services Administration – *Lead Transportation Specialist*

**Local Government Employers and Job Titles:**
- City of Alexandria – *Transportation Planner*
- Loudoun County Department of Transportation and Capital Infrastructure – *Senior Transportation Planner*
- Prince William County Department of Transportation – *Traffic Engineer*
- Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority (WMATA) – *Supervisor*

**NGO/Non-profit Employers and Job Titles:**
- American Association of Port Authorities – *Director of Program Development and Technology*
- American Public Transportation Association – *Statistician*
- Easter Seals, Inc. – *Training and Technical Assistance Specialist*
Private Sector – Consulting Employers and Job Titles:
- Booz Allen Hamilton – Associate
- CH2M Hill – Transportation Operations Analyst
- IBM – Managing Consultant
- L.E. Peabody & Associates, Inc. – Consultant
- LeighFisher – Principal Consultant
- Network Designs, Inc. – Strategic Communications Lead
- Science Applications International Corporation (SAIC) – Analyst
- The Cadmus Group – Associate, Sustainable Transportation

Private Sector – General Employers and Job Titles:
- Space Adventures – Program Manager

State Government Employers and Job Titles:
- Montana Department of Transportation – Transportation Planner
- Montana Department of Transportation – Transportation Planning Engineer
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Area Traffic Engineer
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Civil Engineer
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Environmental/Vegetation Specialist
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Land Acquisition
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Office of Employee Safety and Health
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Program Manager
- Virginia Department of Transportation – Transportation Planner

Additional Employers:
Federal Government of Nigeria, US Department of Transportation, Virginia Railway Express, World Bank Group

Schar School Career Services – http://schar.gmu.edu/career